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Hntered at tbe Perry aburs Postomce
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BDBSOniPTION ItATKI
One Collar and flUr oenti la

BPECIAIi NOTICE.
Cardi of Thanks, Obituary Poetry and

ReiolutlonrOT Reipect are publlahed at
th rate of I cents par line only. There
will ba no deviation from thla rule.

TUB JOURNAL la dated Thursday,
but the paper groea to preaa every
Wednesday afternoon at Jf o'olock. In
order that It may reach Ita readera In
rarlous loealltlea by Thursday morning;.

r.ocal anal Iienar DUrtaaerf Pbone Ho. 31.
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Tho person who buys a Thrift
Stamp each day for every clay of
1918, will spend $91.25, which is
tho equivalent of 22 "War Savings
Stamps with a maturity value of
$5. Tho government, thus, will
pay tho "Thrift-Stamp-a-Da-

man or woman $110 in January,
1923, and in addition, from his
1918 savings, the person so invest-
ing will have for good measure 13
Thrift Stamps.

If as wo grow wo can encourage tho
smiles Instead of tho frowns much of
lllfe's drudgery will vnnlsh. If wc enn
lenrn to gather tho sweets from good-ines- s

It will have mpro attraction for
ins. It's not tho burdens that crush
(men to earth. It's tho way wo look at
them. It's not toll that Is tlio curso
of man, but tho fact that It has be-

come a matter of compulsion. Wo
ineed men who will show us how to

In demands upon strength. We
need characters that will show us how
Ito turn toll to advantage that will glvo
as pleasure as well as profit ftnan- -

(dally.

Wo believe wo havo exhausted all
arguments against the divorce evil and
probably nothing moro that wo can say
would avail anything. Still, with coal
at ?14 a ton It may bo well enough for
many scrappy couples to remember
that divorce means twice as much fuel
and blankets will bo necessary. Save
monojr by remn'nlng hitched.

Tho gas attacks somewhere In
Prance aro as naught compared to the
mud attacks In the Gotham campaign,
where each side, Instead of masking It
self, as they aro doing In France, Is
Intent on unmasking the other. It Is
something on the order of tho cam
paigns of the dear old times.

That control of exports which this
country has begun puts Germany In
a worso fix than Bho has been at any
time since she sent tho submarine
Deutschland over to get a cargo of
nickel, crudo rubber and bar sliver for
h6r starving babies.

The Teutonic strategic retreat Is
still steadily and firmly drawing the
British and French to the border and
may even lead them over. At pres-
ent, the magnificent possibilities an-

nounced for It have been indefinitely
postponed.

From & cursory examination of the
proper war diet it would appear that
If you are in a hurry to get a line on
the right course merely eat what you
hate and cut out what you like and
jou can't miss it much.

The answer to tho government ex
pert who says $45,000,000 aro lost an
nually on eggs is that tho excess paid
for eggs leaves tho speculators plenty
after charging off their loss.

Tho frequency with which automo-
biles are found to be Implicated In
rural bank robberies reveals a streak
jof degeneracy that has been long sus-

pected.

Fashion observers cannot help not-
ing that thero is a constantly diminish-
ing neck exposure, as tho drumstick
display becomes moro pronounced.

"" Economic pressure-wise-
ly-i

exerted
may end the war, and sentiment should
not be allowed to stand in the wag of
ts application.

Most of the little nations outside of
the big war aro neutral like a food
Speculator is patriotic.

Fashionable gowns with one sleeve
- !ill mako It easy to locate tho cold

enonlder.

The army needs cooks, and tho army
(pnwt &ftyj tnern, v

r t

SCHOOLJOTES

High School
Tho Phi Sigma Literary Society

gave a very interesting progam last
Thursday.

The Athenian will give their reg-

ular program next Friday. Every
body welcome.

irom neroi'naay
night.

We

Local.

SALE Good room
houso witft-ga- s etc. on 7th In-

quire West 7th 2a

Mrs. I). Welsh children of

Toledo were week-en- d J

at F. J. Schcidcr home. '

Mrs. O M. Ulrich of Dayton
Evcryono is glad to seo Harvey was guest of cousin, Mrs.

Hacfner is again after his long E. L. Blue, first of tho week.

period of sickness. , poll SALE Fresh milch cow
Tho girls Basket Ball loam with calf by si(o jnquire Tony

go to Oak) Harbor next Friday. I

Morock Rt F D. No. i or ph0no
The boys will play Congrcga. Mnln iong rings. 2a

tionalists, JLOieao,
-- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wellstead

Ti,n fn.t.n..fc rnmn of t.ho. season " family attended silver

- invorf hv t.hn P. H. a. mrlH wedding anniversary of and

..:i xi. nri...,:ii :.i om, Mrs. Louis Baer of Toledo, last

splendid guarding of CamilleThorn-- j Frldav- -

ton and Wagoner Heavy, impure blood makes a

. . . . ... , muddy, pimply complexion, headaches
marked. Mary Williams, in ner nausea, indigestion. Thin blood makes
now position as center, showed y?u weak, pale and sickly. For...... blood, sound digestion, use Burdock

in company with the good Blood Bitters. $1.25 at all stores.
work of Marguerite Hufford. Capt.
Dorothy Craig displayed great' --E,' J' s,lk.cr and fe "te.r

. I tamed as Sunday guests Edwin
skill in making baskets while the wif(J and daughters Qlcvia, Ruth
team work of Dorothy Craig and nm Marguerite of East Toledo ;

Mildred Witzler was a feature of Chester Byrne, wife and daughter
game.

CARD OP THANKS.

desire to express our sincere

Kazmaicr

daughter,
thanks to neighbors and friends, Vm Mrg H Km

IUU.I aoto u. iw.uuuouuiu.y majeri Mrg
tneir sympaiuy us suuwii ua uunuy
the recent illness of our husband and
father; to Rev. Dr. Pheley for his
words of consolation and to Miss

and

Mr.

Mr. and
had Mr. and

and
and

Mr. and

Margaret for singing' at
at the funeral services.

Mrs. George Pfister.
Mrs. M. B. Cook.
Pyrl Pfister.

L

FOR 7
St,

125 St.

tho guests
tho

the her
out the

will

the 2

the

Wilma was

pure

the Frances.

Mrs. Geo.
as guests, Sunday,

Mrs. John Scheider
the

1U1

maier, Mrs. Merlin Kaz.
maier.

Don't forget the
Caldwell her Liberty meeting the

Town Hall this (Thursday) after
noon and night at 1:30 and 7:30

Everybody welcome. Ad-

mission free.

To Our Customers:'
We a shipment of

FERTILIZER
All who have in, please call
and get same as soon as possible.

THE

Perrysburg Grain & Seed
COMPANY

Two Phones, Main 10.

Additional

Washington- -

have received
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really
money

specials of

N . MONDAY, MARCH

Bars Rub-No-Mo- re Soap
4 Pounds
2 Sacks Crystal .".

6 Rub-No-Mo- re Soap

TUESDAY, MARCH --ONLY

Yeast Foam
Karo Syrup Pound ;.

Karo Syrup 5 Pound Pail ....--

5 Pounds Lard .' $1.48

WEDNESDAY, MARCH iJ, ONLY
6 Cans .

4 Cans Milk
3 Jersey Flake ;..25c
2 Packages Chef Erand Raisins

Henry

Lincoln

o'clock.

Chips

Large
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LIQUID VENEER makes old things new
Pianos, Automobles etc.

FOR DUSTING

Three-in-On- e 12 Separator

o

On
Why deposit your sav-

ings with us and draw a good
rate of interest? r

You may deposit any
amount at time. Then
enjoy plus 5
interest.

State Makes
Your Money Safe Here

.:- - THE :- -

Ohio

508-1- 2 Madison Ave.
O.

Phone 547.

M. V. .Kelly, President.
R. Blair,

UaK&lUa
I TRADE. MARKS and copyrights obtained or no

fea. Bend model. iLetcbea or Dhotos and brief
i for FREE SEARCH and cepoit on

patentability. 28 ytare experience.
booklet.8eud itamp lor nhwfall of patent Information. It wUt help you to

fortune.
READ PACES Hand U before applying

for a patent. Write Gxlay.

D. & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS.

1303 Ssventh St., Washinnton, D. C.

Chamberlain's Remedy
sr Colds. Crouo and Vfhoovinsc Coufjh.

HOFFMANN'S
Mousy Saving Cash Store

People who want to economize and at the same time buy table supplies of. the highest
quality, our wonderful saying prices. Use your or come to our store,
ow can save by trading at our cash store. Put the pennies that you save in bank and see h

A list of f 4 to 9

4, ONLY

10 57c
Rice 42c

Salt 17c
25c

5,

4c
10 Pail 87c

44c
Folgers

Armours Milk 35c
Armours 73c

Corn
27c

Kaz.

not

any
the

Roy Sec.

.description,

7, '
7c 25c
2c Oats 7. 9c'
3 Can Chef Corn .'44c
2 Cans Red Beans . 25c

8,

2 Can Milk 42c
3 Can Peas 47c

34c Peck
9c

9,

2 28c
Vfc 22c

5 Beans 74c
5 Lima Beans 67c

We Sell

and
GOOD

Oil, 25c Oil, 50c
Oil, and 25c. Oil, 35c

J. Davis Hardware Company

WE PAY

50
Savings

principal

Inspection

Northwestern
Savings

Association

TOLEDO,

SWIFT

Cough

y

Union Delivery

appreciate telephone,
much,you a

or'the Week March

THURSDAY, MARCH ONLY
Coalman Salmon
Mother's

FRIDAY, MARCH ONLY

Borden ,..'.....'
Empire

Potatoes
Yonkers Horseradish

SATURDAY, MARCH ONLY

Pounds Immense Baking Powder.
Hershey Cocoa, Pound

Pounds Navy
Pounds

GOODYEAR TIRES. Ask for Price

Woodwork,

O-Ced- ar Cedar
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Help Uncle Sam
Save Food for Our Soldiers

"You can do so by building shelter for your stock,

chickens and hogs.

Barns save feed stuff.

Hog sheds save meat., I

Poultry houses eggs.

Do your part by building these buildings re-

pairing your old ones'. We have the material you need

and be glad to you at our best prices.

THE CHARLES L. KOCH CO.
Perrysburg, Ohio E. L. Clay, Manager

FOR SALE.

One acre, cottaee houso. flnci
fruit, macadam road, good location,
will make a fine home for loma on.

Vacant lot on Front street. 110 ft
frontage, one of the rare bargains on
J ront lor a building site.

peach trees, truit, located on Pfr Tnn for TfliTIfltflPQ
Smith Stone 'Road, near City,
Wood Co., Delivered nt

House and lot on Second street, good
location, only one block from street
car. Lot 66x165 ft. Barn and other
buildings, at a bargain if taken soon.

52 acres, good corn land, good
soil. Good house, large barn. Well
tiled and fenced. Very productive and
will be sold at a bargain, considering
quality of land and location.

Also 70 acres of sandy loam near
Business Corners on State

M. b. cogie
Real Estate AsenL Perrrsbarg, Ohio.

Real Estate Bargains.

House on Second street, has 7
rooms, cellar and all modern im-

provements. Lot 66&165. Price
right for quick sale.

Eighty acres of fine land;
house, good barn and other build-
ings. Good .orchard. Only one
mile from. Monclovs. .
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A. T. DKWLAND.

Parrysfcrarc OUo

1918
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9 Car $450

get

and

will

street

NOTICE!
WE PAY

5.00

m

m

m
m
m

m
m

small
Lime

Ohio.

black

road.

Maumee, Moser's, Leydorf's,
Lime City or Hay

Free Seed and Crates
PAYDAYS: September 14,

October 6, December 1.

Marker
TOLEDO, OHIO

Home Phone 130 Bell Col. 7.

Had a Hard Fall.
"He offered to let me In on the

ground floor." 'Welir "From the
drop the stock took after I bought I
must have been let In on the roof."

WANT TO 'RENT Good
farm land located near sta-

tion and on or near stone road.
Address giving full particulars.

The Toledo Sugar Company,
Toledo, O. lb

;&:

Buy Your Ford Now

as you may never get one as cheap again.

Let us explain to you why

Touring

$400

$1

Co.

Chassis,

(

Roadster $435

WL SCHL'ECT"

PERRYSBURG, OHIO.

1918
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